Three Creeks and Jordan River Corridor: Perceptions and Preferences

Preliminary questions:

Are you 18 years or older?
Yes
No (if so, survey completion will not take place)

What language do you prefer? (versions are provided in both languages)
English
Español

1. Which Salt Lake City neighborhood do you live in?
Glendale
Poplar Grove
Jordan Meadows
Westpointe
Rose Park
Fairpark
Downtown
Ball Park
East Side Neighborhood
Do not know
Other (Text Entry Option)

2. How close is your residence to the Jordan River?
Next to the river
1-5 blocks away
6-10 blocks away
More than 11 blocks away
Do not know

3. Overall, how do you think the Jordan River influences quality of life in this neighborhood? (1-5 scale of negative to positive influence, no influence as middle category)

4. How often do you visit the Jordan River, surrounding parks, or the Jordan River Parkway?
Never
A few times per year
Monthly
Weekly
Daily

5. As you think about the Jordan River and surrounding parks, how concerned are you about the following issues?
(1-5 scale from not at all concerned to very concerned)

Flooding
Safety or Crime
Wildlife
Mosquitos and other insects
Water quality
Puncturevine weed (tackweed, goat’s head)
Litter or trash
Lighting at night
Not enough crosswalks at busy intersections
Traffic
Homeless or transient people
Other (write-in)

6. Thinking about the parks and the wetland preserve along the Jordan River, please tell us whether you think the following are absolutely needed, could help, or are not needed. (4 categories: Absolutely needed, could help, not needed, no opinion)

Trash cans
Art and culture projects
Wheelchair accessibility
More lighting
Bike racks
Canoe Rental
Parking
Free events and activities
Wildlife viewing platform

7. How often do you visit the 900 South Wetland Preserve beside the Jordan River? (includes map)

Never
A few times per year
Monthly
Weekly
Daily

8. What do you like to do when you visit the wetlands at 900 South? (include map) (Skip function if ‘never’ to #9)

Please select all that apply
Fishing
Walking
Wildlife viewing
General Relaxation
Take children to play
Access the Jordan River
Walking or Biking through
Other (write-in)

9. Did you know that there are three creeks, Emigration, Parleys, and Red Butte, in pipes under the street along 1300 South until they reach the Jordan River? (includes map)

Yes
No

10. How much do you support the following items at a new public area at the intersection of 1300 South and the Jordan River? (includes map)
(scale from do not support to strongly support)

A constructed wetlands
A Park
Art or culture projects
Fishing dock
Canoe or boat access
Restrooms, water fountains, trash cans
Benches and picnic tables
Bike racks
Other (write-in)

11. How much do you support the following items around the intersection of 1300 South and the Jordan River? (includes map)
(scale from do not support to strongly support)

Pedestrian crossing at 1300 South and 900 West
Bridge to the Jordan River Parkway trail
Pedestrian trail to connect 1300 South with Bend-in-the-River Park

12. How much do you support or oppose having more parks or natural areas along the Jordan River? (scale answer)
Strongly oppose
Oppose
Neither support nor oppose
Support
Strongly support

13. Are you......?
Male
Female
Other (text box option)

14. How long have you lived in your current residence?
Less than 1 year
1-5 years
6-10 years
11+ years
Not sure

15. Were you born in Utah?
Yes
No

16. Where were you born? (if no to #15)
A U.S. state other than Utah (text box option)
Another Country (text box option)

17. Do you have children living at home?
Yes
No

18. What category best describes your race or ethnicity?
Please select all that apply
Asian
Pacific Islander
Black or African American
Native American
Hispanic or Latino
White
Other (text box)

19. Do you own or rent your residence?
Own
Rent

20. How old are you?
18-35
36-50
51-64
65 or older